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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME L NUMBER 7. ROCK HILU SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. JANUARY 26, 192'.. SUBSCRIPTION, SI A YEAR 
DEATH0FDR.RI66S 
6RIEVESWINTHR0P 
Distinguished President of Clerason 
Dies Suddenly iu Waabioflton; 
Dr. Johnson Issue# Statement. 
I When it became known on the 
| campus on Wednesday that Dr. W. 
M. Riggs had died in Wasiiinglon, 
j (he news occasioned a severe shock 
I and brought sincere grief to the 
*r" entire college community. Presi-
[ dent Riggs was well !'nown at Win-
I throp and for a number of years 
L had been prominent in the educa 
I tional life of the state, having for 
27 years been a part of Clamson and 
\ for the last 12 years its president, 
f y " e was keenly alert in promoting 
the interest of his institution and of 
education in South Carolina in gen-
eral. 
Upon learning of his death, Pres-
ident Johnson gave out the follow-
ing statement to the press: 
"I was shocked and grieved to hear 
of President Riggs' sudden death in 
Washington. His death will be u 
great loss to Clcmson Collet* and 
the whole state educationally. I 
have known President Riggs since he 
went to Clemson College as a pro-
. fossor and in all of that time learned 
* to appi cciate his flne qualities as n 
man. an educator and a friend. His 
long service to Clemson College as 
. a professor gave him a thorough 
knowledge of the college and its 
needs and he went into the presi-
dency of the college fully equipped 
j. hy preparation, experience and a 
love for it which insured the sue 
cess of his administration from thi 
beginning. I have known of no pres-
- ident who filled his olllce more ac-
' V ceptahly and successfully than did 
' r Dr. Riggs 'he presidency of Clem-
' son. 
< -Clcmson College and Winlhro* 
College have carried on extension 
work together under the Smith-Le-
ver act for years, Clcmson for men 
and boy.- and Winthrop for women 
and girls, and have done Ibis work 
to the satisfaction of the people 
without the slighlesl inisunder 
standing between the two colleges, 
mainly through the flne spirit of co-
' operation of Dr. Riggs. 
v . "Under his administration Clem-
son College has made great progress 
in every direction. The good work 
i r, so well begun and carried on by 
• V' President Riggs is bound to go for 
ward and continue to make Clcmson 
College one of the great factors in 
the upbuilding of the slate educa-
tionally, industrially and agricul 
' turally. I shall miss him grievous-
ly as college president and as per-
V sonal friend." 
*} The funeral of Dr. Riggs, held 
I at Clemson College Friday afternoon. 
I was attended by President Johnson 
* and Prof. E. C. Coker, with Hiss 
).Mary B. Robertson, president of the Student Government, and Miss Jes-
} sic Matthews, president of the Se-
ll nior Class, as representatives from 
k. the student body. 
TO AND FROM THE STUDENT 
CONVENTION AT INDIANAPOLIS 
Such glorious fun as we lia<l l<> 
and from Indianapolis I Thursday. 
December 27, found three of our 
Winthrop delegation in Spartan-
burg, looking with great anticipa-
tion towards 5:20 p. in., for thai 
was when the Carolina Special was 
due. As the train pulled in. we 
spied our remaining Winthrop girls 
and true to our unfailing custom 
greeted them with a siren shriek of 
Joy. We immediately began to meei 
our neighbors, who ranged from 
Clcmson to Converse. Before we 
roachcd Aslieville, upon our coach 
had been conferred the lille "Socia-
bility," for by that lime we were 
all quite well acquainted. 
Our love of exploration came near 
to proving our destruction in Aslie-
ville. 8ince we had a wail of 45 
minutes there, we formed an inspec-
tion party to visit the drug stores. 
This having been done, we started 
to our Pullman. When we got back 
and found a bare track glaring a< 
us, where just a few minutes before 
we had left our Pullman, "Sociabil-
BOX PLAN PRESENTED 
BY ANNICE FARMER 
On Behalf of V. C. A 
dents to Participate in Refer-
endum on Peace Plan. 
friends. Annice is always unassum-
ANNICE FARM Kit, 
President of the Young Women-
Christian Association at Winthrop. 
MISS llcVOLT PRESENTS 
A PROGRAM AT VESPERS 
WINTHROP GRADUATE 
IS A REAL HEROINE 
ing and in her we And a whole-1 
hearted sincerily anil a depth of un-1 
derstanding that endear her to all 
with whom she comes in contact. 
Asks Stu- " ' s n 0 ' difficult to account for 
her success. II is the product of 
high character and noble endeavor.! Drowning Girl Near Town 
L. H. I of Lancaster. 
Caroline Porter Saves the Life of 
.Miss Annice Farmer, president ol1 
the Winthrop Young Women's Chris- jNOTED PIANIST GIVES CONCERT. 
tiun Association and prominent i n | „ Kncores Demanded When 
all school aclivi .es presented the; • n a u r r p , a ( 
Bok Peace Plan to the studen body | U w ) | | | | i a u c r w h o h a s | o n g , | e M 
Wednesday morning in chapel. Miss | h n ( . | | ( , o f m i | g ,P 1 . .p i a i l i 8 l i g a v c J o f young Edward 
Farmers presentation or the plan r c c i l l l , i n l l l 0 c o „ e | ! l . a u d i - «'»'»• " f " " 1 l " ' l 0 ' c fescue of one 
She explained j | i [ r i l l l l l M o m | a y n i g h l i b c f o r „ a of his girl companions by Miss Caro-
line Porler, of (his city. The acci-
We clip the following account of 
(he heroic work of a Winthrop grad-
ate from a Lancaster paper: 
Mention was made in the Monday 
edition, in connection with the death 
leason at Bell-
was clem . iionum. nionouy iiigui, UCIUI-'- « 
J ' w a s ' °.f , h c c o m m ' " large audience of college folk, lowns-ee of award (hat all American col- | c a m | v i s i | 0 | , s f r o m o u | „ f 
eges and universities should partic-1 „ T h o - r l t a l w a s w a r m l y r e . 
•pate injhe referendum on the win n,.s, a | (p e a ra„,-e on 
ning plan. In compliance will, thai |„1(. s | a g l > „ | (1 c n l h u s i a 9 l n o f „ 1 0 
lisleners waxed ever more eager as 
U 
MR T. L. GRAY TELLS 
MISSIONARY WORK 
Mr. T. L. Gray, of Stone Mountain. 
N. C.. spoke to the student body 
on Sunday night. Mr. Gray was for-
merly a railroad conductor and was 
later employed by a millionaire hunt-
ing club as the judge and purchaser 
of their dogs. He gavc up the later 
position about two years ago to be-
come a mountain missionary. Mr. 
Gray told of his work in the moun-
tains, of the crying need of the 
mountaineers for education, sanita-
tion, and Christianity. He also spoke 
of the improvement and progress 
along these lines since the mission-
aries have rcachcd them. He closcd 
with a plea for recruits from the 
student body to help in this great 
work. 
I « 
MISS MAMIE 0. RILEY, A 
WINTHROP GIRL, MARRIES 
Landrum, Jan~nT.—A marriage 
of interest and greatest surprise 
during the holidays was that of J. 
Morrow Fos'er, of Landrum. to Miss 
Mamie. 0. Riley of North, S. C. Mrs 
Foster is a graduate of Winthrop 
college, accomplished and of unusual 
personality. She was engaged as 
teacher in the Reidville school. 
Mr. Foster, known as "Baby" Fos-
ter—one of tho Foster twins—of the 
Imperial Hotel, Landrum, S. C., was 
a senior at Furman University, 
Greenville. S. C„ and is a promising 
young man with a bright future. He 
is now with the firm of Reynolds 
and Earle, Greenville. 
sition before any drastic action w 
taken. 
An hour after we left Aslieville. 
Sociability" was veiled by green 
curtains, and two stories of sleep 
gave forlh only silence. But as th-
rain gave a vicious lunge and sent 
mr heads against the wall il was 
'omforling to hear someone across 
the aisle give a sympathelic groan. 
Daylight found us in the blue-
grans country—but it was in reality 
just dead brown grass. Time sped 
on and likewise the states, until at 
3:20 p. m. we found the porter slack-
ing our suit cases on the platform 
and brushing cosmopolitan dust and 
and cinders from our coats—we 
were at Indianapolis! 
After writing innumerable post 
cards, watching the passing crowd 
for an hour, then forming a Win-
throp line, wc at length registered 
and were shown to our respective 
places of abode. Our prospective 
liome.s suited us all, save Willie El-
Icrbee. When her ring at the door 
bell was answered and introductions 
were begun, our very feminine Wil-
lie caused a commotion as she faint-
ed, after being told (hat she was a 
young man. 
llad il not been for Frances Lan-
der, at least three of the Winllirop 
girls would have missed the meet-
ings and probably been absent when 
the crowd started home again. H 
was Willi awe that we would watch 
Francos draw forth her map of the 
city—I urn round and rouud until 
she faced the proper direction ami 
then proceed to decipher the lines 
which to us were meaningless. Our 
success in navigation was phenom-
enal; il never took us longer than 
one hour and 15 minutes to circle 
a block; and even though wo found 
ourselves back at the same place, 
wc felt repaid for the trouble, for 
wc saw so much of the city in our 
preparatory rambles. 
The homeward journey was in-
terrupted by a day of sight-seeing 
in Cincinnati. We unanimously 
agreed on a trip to the Zoo. Isn'l 
it remarkable to consider what dif-
ferent. environment can do for an-
imals? Just after wc had passed a 
sign reading "This Way to Buffalo 
Range," Nell Ellcrbec, on seeing her 
old friend, the Billy Goal, but re-
membering only the sign post, said, 
"Oh, is that the buffalo?" 
The sound of tumult readied our 
ears. We were approaching the lion 
house. One by one we crept through 
the door and in trembling awe gazed 
upon the King of Beasts, who was 
making known his displeasure by 
blood-curdling roars. During one 
of the intermissions we were hor-
rified to hear a frivolous giggle— 
at such a time; in such a place! 
It wv, Miss Marchant at the other 
end of the house, standing on tip-
toes, gazing up at a giraffe, who 
was serenely Jookirp down from 
his high position. As we approached, 
we heard her ejaculate: 'The gi-
raffe, the giraffe, his neck; I shall 
buy him a necktie!" 
Exceedingly weary from our ex-
periences, wc reached Ihe train 
ready for rest. We slept fitfully 
that night. The next day we had 
lots of fun. As the day drew to a 
close, we regre'tcd leaving our 
friends, but we were glad to hear 
the conductor call oui in familiar 
toncs, "Winthrop Campus!" 
RUTH RANKIN. 
desire, therefore, she said that the 
Y. W. C. A. was fostering the vote 
at Winllirop. She expressed tbe 
hope tfiat (lie voting would stimu-
late cinislrurlive thinking on (he 
campus (oward Hi:' ends desired— 
llic elimination of war and (he es-
tablishment of permanent peace. 
Pamphlets explaining the plan in 
lfternoon, January brief were distributed to the stu-
Miss Farmer slated that 
,'ouiil be laken on Fcbru-
wliich time each studcnl 
with the regulation 
The series of Vesper Services fos 
ity," our knack for exploration I | ^ ( | b y g ^ a ^ C> A" tt,ls c o n 
again was called forlh. However. w i | | | l M , | U ( i r i | | „ r v i l , 
the car was shifted back into p o - j ^ M i s s c h l l „ 
lode deVoll, instructor at Ihe col-jary 
lege, assisted by Miss Madge Books will be -upplied 
Sanders, pianist, and Dr. Preston H. ballot. 
Edwards, 'cellist. The program | The following 
follows: 
Just a Song at Twilight—Molloy. 
Trio, Andante Canlabile—Tscllai 
kowsky. 
Adagio (Third Suit1!)—Dies. 
Trio, Serenade—Widor. 
Adagio iCi Minor CIIIICCI-IO}-
liruch. 
sketch of Miss 
Farmer's career is contributed by 
one of the sta(T of The Johnsonian. 
It is ope of a series of like article* 
lo be hm throughout the year and 
is a filling Iribule from Ihe stu-
dcnl body lo Ihe enicienl president 
"f I lie local Y. W.: 
Among Die outstanding characters 
on our campus is our Y. W. C. A. 
CONTEST CONDITIONS AND PRIZES 
The Johnsonian stall announces the following prize contest 
open to all the students of the college, the members of Hie 
present staff excepted. The contests are for the purpose of 
stimulating added interest on the part of the student body in 
The Johnsonian. The paper is essentially and primarily a stu-
dent paper and it i3 hoped by the staff llial the contributions 
for Ihe paper will begin to come in increasing measure from 
the student body. It is expected also llial from among Ihe 
winners in these contests the next year's Johnsonian staff will 
be chosen. The contests and prizes are: 
For the best news story, a prize of $10. 
For the best special feature article, $10. 
For the best editorial, $5. 
For the best poem, $5. 
For the best cartoon, $5. 
All contributions should be addressed lo the Edilor-in-chicf 
and should bear the signature of the author. They may be sub-
inilled al any lime during the remainder of the session up lo 
the announcement of Ihe awards. The stair reserves the right 
lo use in Ihe columns of the paper any materials submitted, 
although mere publication is no indication that the contributor 
will receive one of the prizes. The prize awards will be an-
nounced in an issue of Ihe paper in May. 
MAItCARET WORKMAN 
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
(Charlotte Observer, Wednesday.) 
Miss Margaret Workman, attrac-
tive daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Workman, of Rock Hill, who is un-
der treatment at the Charlotte san-
atorium as a resul' of complica-
tions developing from an injury sus-
tained in basketball practice al Win-
llirop college, is reported to be im-
proving nicely. 
Miss Workman was brought lo the 
hospital a few days ago and surgeons 
found il necessary to cut into her 
knee cap, which had given her con-
siderable trouble since Hie accident. 
Miss Workman expects to re-en-
ter school shortly. She is a senior 
al Winllirop, ami during her three 
years al this institution she ha-
gained quite a reputation as an atli 
lete. having won Idlers in bolli bas-
ketball and tennis. 
JUNIORS CONDUCT PRAYER 
SERVICE AT Y. \V. MEETING 
The Weekly Meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. on last Wednesday evening 
was in charge of Ihe Juniors. The 
service was lod hy Claudia Cantcy. 
president of the Junior Class. M: 
president, Annice Farmer. Sh< 
one of lliose few students known and 
loved by every one. 
Annice came to Winllirop from 
the Spartanburg High School, where 
she was an honor student. All who 
know her will concede that her hon-
ors were just beginning with her 
liigb school career. Her winning of 
a slale scholarship was indicative of 
Ihe college record that she was to 
make later. 
Annice is an earnest and capable 
student. She is a clear thinker and 
has an unusual ability to grasp Ihe 
significance of I bines. For this rea-
son she was rhosen as one of the 
delegates to represent Winthrop ill 
(be Student Volunteer Convention, 
recently held at Indianapolis. She 
has also attended the summer con-
ferences of the Y. W. C. A. held al 
Hlue Ridge, for two successive years, 
tirsl in Ihe capacity of undergrad-
uate representative ami again a« 
president of the Y. W. C. A. 
There is ii". college activity that 
does not have Miss Farmer's hearty 
supporl. In recognition of her loyal 
[class spirit, she was made treasurer 
of her class when she was a Junior. 
11 >urinc Ihe same year she served as 
liege marshal and as a member 
mile 
Ihe evening progressed, the pianist 
being recalled after every group and 
compelled lo add generously to his 
program. 
Bauer held (lie audience in rapt 
attention throughout Ihe evening, 
due to his extraordinary powers of 
interpretation, the memorable beau-
of his lone at all times, and his 
e in performance of Ihe well-
balanced program. It is seldom one 
hears Ihe music of Barb so imbued 
with life and color as was Ihe play-
ing of Ihe Partita in B Hal, of which 
Mr. Bauer played the Prelude. Alio-
maiide, Sarabande, Minuet ami 
digue and which he lias Irans-
sci'ilicd lo give il more of the effect 
I bad when played on the old liarp-
irhords of Ihe composer's day. This 
was followed by a Ucelhoven Sona 
la. the so-called "Palhetique," which 
bad a masterly reading. The lliiid 
group consisted of "Papillons," Op. 
2, hy Schumann, which hail all the 
gaiety, freedom, rhythm, color of 
youth at a carnival, and Chopin'-* | I'd' 
Iramalic C sharp minor Scherzo 
ceurred al Belliown, seven 
southwest from Lancaster, 
just about press hour Monday and 
il was impossible to get anything 
like a complete slory for (hat pa-
per. The conduct of Miss Porter 
on that occasion was so heroic and 
extraordinary that it deserves wide 
publicity and the highest com-
mendation. 
Miss Porter, with her guest. Miss 
Picrman. and Mr. Ross Carnes, had 
been in Ihe pool a short lime before, 
but had come ou( and dressed for 
the return lo Lancaster. The Dea 
son boy with two girls and one boy 
companion were out in the boat, and 
those on the shore noticed that Dea-
son persisted in rocking the boat, 
all hough the girls plead with him 
In desist. Finally the boat was over-
turned in water about 12 feel deep 
and near Ihe center of (he pool, and 
all of (lie occupants were thrown 
out. They began calling for help. 
Mr. Carnes had just relumed from 
the hospital, where he had uilder-
aoiie a serious operation, and was 
unable lo render any assistance. Miss 
Porter kicked off her (shoes and 
plunged into the water with all of 
lolhing on and swam out to-
the boat, where the four per-
all its splenetic anger. The artist's sons who hnd been in it were all 
own compositions written in a style frantically lighting each other and 
in which be so excels and entitled making vain attempts to clamber 
"Tunes from the 181 h Century." in- buck in (be boat. It is said that 
eluding "Barberini's Minuet." "Mot- I hey were completely crazed by 
ley," "Ye Sweet. Relreal." and fright. Miss Pierman and 
"Flourish," gave great pleasure Willi 
I licit- dainly rhythms and quainl col 
oi-s. The final number was Ihe bril-
liant "Etude en forme de Valse," by 
Saint-Saens. 
During his slay in Ihe cily Mr. 
Ilauer was a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Long, Jr. Mrs. 
Long is wcil known in college cir-
cles. as she was a member of the 
faculty before her marriage, and 
she invilcd a number of her col-
lege friends as guests lo dinner in 
honor of Ihe arlisl. 
Afler the recital. Miss Campbell, 
director of music, invited Ihe mii-or 
faculty to meet Mr. Bauer informal-
ly in Ihe parlors of Ihe Main build 
on the recent Bible Classes, in w . 
she pointed out Ihe fact that Youth 'I T 7 T 
Movements were growing in many " o f *** Y- " • a " f f 1 " ' „ 1...1 iu.., :III honorary member of the Student of the countries of Europe 1but t - | ( 
here in America wc, the youln or tin- < 
nation, did not think deeply on many: Farmer's ability lias won 
problems of imporlance. She gave disliiiclion for her beyond the local 
a list of books lo be found in III- campus. Al the slale convention ol 
Y. W. C. A. library on which som« " 'e Student Volunteers held las! 
of the rcccnt Bible Courses had lyar . she was .'lccied as secrelary 
been based. Margaret While gave and treasurer of the Student Volun-
eer l.nion. 
From the first tier associates have 
-ccngnized in Annice a rare person-
Miss ilobertson chaperoned a scout I Nell Booker spent Ihe week-end in lalily. Her genuine interest and faith 
hike on Saturday. Charlotte, N. C. |in people have won for her many 
a vocal solo and Hazel Vaughn gave 
a violin solo. 
COLLEGE I). C.'s HOLD 
INTERESTING MEETING 
The. Winllirop Chapter of Ihe I . 
I). C. held one of its most interest-
ing meetings of Ihe year on Tliurs 
day afternoon, January 21. The sub-
ject under discussion was Robert K. 
Lee and Stonewall Jackson. The 
program was as follows: Solo, Anna 
Fisliburiie; Paper. General Charac-
teristics of Lee, by Joe Gaslon; In 
sirumental Solo. Ilazcllc Fersner: 
Reading, Letter of Robert E. Lee. 
by Uedie George; Jokes, by "Chic" 
Caughnian; Paper, Stonewall Jack-
son's Life, by Anna Maxwell; roll 
call, members answered Willi a fact 
concerning eilher Lee's or Jackson'-
life; song. "Carry Me Hack lo Old 
Virginny." 
II. J. W. THOMSON SPEAKS 
TO ORANGEBURG DAUGHTERS 
(Orangeburg ' 
A treat is i 
throp daiightc 
son, professor 
ines and Democrat, 
store for the Win-
5. Dr. J. W. Thorn 
if education and Ri-
al Winllirop rollcvc. affection 
alcly known as "Tommy Thomson," 
will appear before the Winllirop 
daughters here Friday afternoon. 
This will be the regular nice:ing 
of I hi- organization, bill is held a 
week earlier than ordinarily on ac-
count of Ihe :dtendance of Dr. 
Thomson. This meeting will be held 
al Ihe home of Mrs. Thomas F. 
HraiiCev al i o'clock Friday after-
noon. 
That Dr. Thomson will be greeted 
by a large attendance of former 
Winllirop girls is a foregone con-
clusion. He is one of tho most pop-
ular members of Ihe faculty of (lie 
ilulion where lie lias taught for 
a number of years. 
All members of Ihe Winthrop 
daughters are admonished lo be 
present al the appointed hour. 
Carnes dually succeeded in attract-
ing Ihe attention of the boy and one 
girl, and by constant coaxing and 
encouragement prevailed upon Iheni 
to turn loose Ihe boat and struggle 
toward the shore. They were both 
poor swimmers and utterly exhaust-
ed when they reached shore. Miss 
Porler rcachcd Ihe other girl and 
by an extreme exertion of power 
and some knowledge of how lo han-
tlle ill-owning persons, acquired in 
her gymnasium experience, threw 
ihe girl inlo (be boat an ' by main 
strength held her there while she 
puddled with her feel to the bank. 
Miss Porter's act has been the 
lopic of general comment since, and 
she has been Ihe recipient of'much 
praise. She is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Porter, of this city. 
At Ihe recent session of Winthrop 
summer school she was awarded a 
live savers'certificate for proficiency 
in Ihe water. There are those who 
say thai college gym work is fool-
ishness. but Miss Porter's gym train-
ing is all thai saved the young girl's 
life last Monday. There are few 
women who could have done what 
she did. and still fewer who would 
have undertaken it. 
PROF. AND .MRS. IIROWN 
ENTERTAIN VIRGINIANS 
Prof, and Mrs. J . Thompson 
llrown charmingly entertained the 
Virginia club Saturday evening at 
their home on College avenue. 
In honor of General Robert E. 
Lee's birthday, roll call was answer, 
ed willi items concerning the great 
and noble general, which proved 
hoth instructive and entertaining. 
Adding much to the pleasure of 
the social hour was a delightful and 
amusing contest. 
Mrs. Hrown was assisted in serv-
ing a delectable salad course with 
accessories by her daughter. Miss 
Jill Brown, and Miss Frances 
Walmsley. 
The Virginia club is an organiza-
lion composed of Ihe members of 
Winthrop college faculty who hail 
from Virginia. 
There were eighteen members 
present at Ibis delightful meeting 
and Mrs. John S. Burks, of Bedford 
City. Va., was a specially invited 
guests. 
Winthrop Girl Marries. 
Miss Elizabeth Browne, a Win-
throp graduate, was married Decem-
ber 29 at the home of her parents 
in Anderson lo Thomas H. Edwards, 
a farmer of Florence county. Tbey 
will live at Mars Bluff. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
in of The Student Body of Winthrop College, The South 
Carolina College for Women 
$1X10 Per Year 
'Advertising Rates on Application 
n i Ck. matter N o r « b « • « . I K / . * ' F - " ® " •» « " k ^ ^ Carolina, under th» Act of March 8, 1S7». 
THE STAFF 
WEINBERG Editor-in-Chief 
WM. GABNER BURGIN Managing Editor 
KATHERINE PETERMAN Assistant Editor 
MARIE ROOF Business Manager 
ELIZABETH WORKMAN Assistant Business Manager 
REPORTERS 
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM MARY 11AY STROHMAN 
MARY HENRY WAN NYE COHEN 
MARGARET BROWNE MARGARET DUCKETT 
LINDA HUGGINS MARY TOWNSEND 
SARA MAY FANNIE PATRICK 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
LUCY EVANS Extension Division 
MARGARET MOTZ Music Organizations 
ANNIE P. BRUNSON - Athletic Association 
MARY JOYCE Y. W. a A. 
Yes, thero's no cry-baby next door, 
no quarreling cats just outside, no 
Victrola underneath, no sewing ma-
chine overhead, no siren street cor-
ner, no sleep-walker prowling 
around, no one having nightmares, 
and no one cracking nuts on the 
radiator. It's just that I lmve to 
hand in an informal essay tomor-
iw—merely that and nothing more. 
Don't preach. What if I have had 
all the week to write it in? That's 
me—putting off everything until the 
last minute—and I will live up to 
myself. Besides, study period is long 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 26, 1924. 
IHE BLUE JAY. 
Villon among the birds is he, 
A bold, bright rover, bad and free; 
Yet not without such loveliness 
As makes the curse upon him less, 
If larkspur blossoms were a-wing. 
If iris went adventuring, 
Or, on some morning, we should see 
Heaven bright blue chicory 
Come drifting by, we would forgive 
Some little sins, and let them live! 
Verlaine among the birds is he, 
A creature of iniquity; 
And yet, what joy for one who sees 
An orchid drifting through the tree?! 
The bluebell said a naughty word 
In mischief, tnd there was a bird. 
The blue sky laughed aloud, and we 
Saw wings of lapis lazuli. 
So fair a sinner surely wins 
A little mercy for his sins. 
—Louise Driscoll. Contemporary Verse. 
JOHNSONIAN STAFF 
ANNOUNCES CONTEST 
Competition for Prizes Open to En-
tire Student Body With Excep-
tion or Uie Present Staff. 
The Johnsonian staff at a recent 
meeting decidcd to offer a series of 
prizes, open to the competition of 
the student body. The prizes ar.i 
offered for the best news story, the 
best special feature story, the be=t 
editorial, the best poem, and the be»l 
cartoon to be submitted during tlie 
current year. The staff decided upon 
this means of stimulating greater 
enough for any mortal to write an interest on the part of the students 
informal essay plus thinking up the in contributing to the columns of 
subject plus reading others' at- the paper. It is hoped that there 
tempts. will be a generous response and that 
There 1 Study period is up— additional talent will bo discovered 
please put up a "Don't disturb." in the student body. 
The subject comes llrst, doesn't it? | The Johnsonian is fundamenlally 
How about "A Dissertation Upon,the student publication, the oilicial 
Hey!'"? I get so tickled some- organ of the student body of the 
A CHALLENGE TO THINK. 
"Ei ther civilization must conquer war or war will conquer civ-
ilization," is t he challenge now facing us. The whole world is a t 
work discussing war, i t s causes, results, and means of preven-
tion. We, t he students of America, should recognize t he fact 
J t h a t i t is our duty to meet to meet th i s challenge squarely. A 
copy of t ue plan winning the ISok peace &waiu has been placed 
within t he reach of every student a t Winthrop. 
As members of the rising generation, we are asked to consider well, perhaps there'll be a lecturer 
times trying to imagine in just what 
shade and long-drawn-outness the 
next girl will say "Hey!" I am sure 
I could write a book on the many 
different tones, shapes, inllcctiors 
meanings, excuses, and hints that 
are in that one little syllable. Tiiat 
will do for a subject. And what all 
belongs in an informal essay? Nar-
ration, description, illustrations, fig-
ures of speeeli, moods. I believe I'll 
sleep on that and get up in the 
morning to write that infernal, in-
formal essay. I didn't mean to be 
tautological--no. that's the right ad-
jective. 
So 1 go to bed. Everything is 
quiet—just too quiet. The little 
alarm clock ticks desperately all 
alone. Why doesn't something or 
somebody scream? The carpenters 
ought to let the cement mixer run 
all night to keep the little clock 
company. My roommate is peace-
fully snoring. Let me see, she I 
breathes twice and then sighs once. 
Perhaps she's dreaming of being 
home Christmas, in fact, the whole 
world is asleep but myself. I think 
I'll join it. Maybe I'll get some in-
spiration in my sleep. 
The informal essay must be the 
writer's personality. It must argue 
without caring whether it's believed 
or not. "Put in it all the little arts 
ami graces of which you arc mis-
tress. Lose yourself in your ram-
blings." I wonder if I could ever 
find myself before— 
"Warning bell rang two minutes 
ago. Ilcy, llal, get upl" 
Hey" brought me to. Oh, 
ollege, and its creation was made 
possible by the generous support of 
the student body in the matter of 
subscriptions. It is expected now 
that the students will be equally 
generous in their support with re-
gard to contributing material, and 
from among the successful contrib-
utors it is anticipated that She next 
year's staff will be chosen. The 
pi lie contests, therefore, offer at 
once a splendid opportunity for the 
display of latent talent and at Hie 
saine lime are in effect :i "erics of 
competitive try-outs for member-
ship for next year's staff. 
Two conlributions in this issiv 
are entitled to be entered in ll»<-
compctition for the prizes. They are 
the poem entitled "Revelation," by 
Pcrnell Lenais Collins, and the fea-
ture article "The Pleasures of a 
Restless Night," by liallie McNair. 
REVELATION. 
I stopped to watch a rose unfolding 
All her beauty, rich and rare: 
And in wonder then I marveled 
God had made a thing so fair 
I slopped again next day to watch 
lier— 
All this beauty 1 had found. 
But alas, her faded blushes 
Now lay scattered on the ground. 
Power she had to sway man's senses. 
But that power could not avail; 
And in wonder then I marveled 
God had made a thing so frail. 
—Pcrnell Lenais Collins. 
the plan carefully and vote upon it . To merely read the plan and 
check "yes" or "no" will not be sufficient. The object of the 
ballot is to arouse public sentiment. And especially should Amer-
ican students give thought and study to this plan. War has been 
our most deadly enemy in t he past. It is up to us to help in the 
world-wide movement for honest efforts towards t he elimination 
of such an enemy. 
We, as formative leaders in the educational world, should wel-
come this opportunity to show that we are ready to realize and 
discuss the vital questions of today. This great problem should 
serve a s a stimulus to our thinking power. The world needs clear 
thinking and i t is looking to s tudents fo r it . Let us begin by 
giving the subject of world peace our hearty support. I t is our 
responsibility to prove that " this generation is the most alert and 
inspiring generation the world has ever known, and tha t it is ask-
ing leading questions and determined to have answers." 
J . W. 
in chapel I his morning and he and 
HI contribute to the world's best 
tcrature at the same time. I'll 
just trust to luck no teacher asks 
iboul the lecture. 
IIALLIE McNAIR, '27. 
ARTISTS' NUMBERS PLEASE. 
The enthusiastic welcome given the a r t i s t s who visited Win-
throp College recently shows unquestionably the appreciation tha t 
the Winthrop girls have for contemporary musicians. These re-
citals were well attended and were considered among the most 
enjoyable of all the entertainments provided a t the college. 
Francis Macmillen, the great American violinist, Harold Bauer, 
the master-pianist, and the Zimmer Harpist Trio were all warmly 
received by large college audiences. I t was with great pleasure 
and pride t h a t the students attended these recitals. And i t is 
a f t e r such concerts as these t h a t the desire to hear only ar t is ts 
of world renown is instilled in them. 
The personal fac ts tha t are usually given by Miss Campbell, 
director of music a t t he college, about t he lives of the a r t i s t s add 
greatly to the enjoyment of the programs. An interpretation or 
explanation of the number to be played also helps to make the 
concert more appreciated by t he audience. 
A love f o r music is a thing which most people possess. But an 
intelligent understanding of t he a r t is t h a t which we should all 
strive to acquire. Winthrop students are now showing tha t they 
are obtaining th i s intellectual appreciation of music and a love 
fo r real a r t . J . W. 
COURSE IN LIFE-SAVING men! of more able swimmers qual-
—-—— , ,, „ ified to take the required tests for 
Offered by Physical Education Dc- „ l j s c ( m r s p T h c c o u r s e jg e n l i r c | j 
partmcnt—Many Students Qualify. 
Thc class in life-saving conducted 
at Winthrop by the department of 
physical education has been organ-
ized under the direction of Miss Mary 
Let Robertson. Miss Robertson 
herself is a member of the Woman's 
Life-Saving Corps of America. This 
is a course prescribed by the Na-
tional Red Cross to train a swim-
mer of ordinary ability in thc meth-
ods by which ihosc ini iperil of 
drowning may bo rescued with the 
least possible risk to the rescuer. 
At Winthrop this course has been 
offered since 1920. That year the 
graduates in this cgurse numbered 
12 students and in the class of 1923 
'.he number of graduates had in-
creased to 87. This year 56 have 
entered for instruction. 
This increase in number from 
year to year indicates the develop-
optional on thc part of the students, 
the work being done in recreational 
hours, it is open to Seniors and 
sllldenls majoring in Physical Edu-
cation. Some of the tost3 one is re 
quired to pass to become a member 
or the Life-Saving Corps are: 
In deep water, disrobe and swim 
100 yards. 
Surface dive, recovering 10-pound 
object. 
Demonstration or Shacfcr method 
of resuscitation. 
Those who successfully pass the 
full number of tests are awarded 
the membership certificate, emblem 
and pin as designed by the Ameri-
can Red Cross. It is a matter or 
pride that of thc colleges giving this 
course thc American Red Cross in-
formed us in 1922 that Winthrop 
had the largest Life-Saving Corps 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB DISCUSSES '.AUSANNE 
The International Relations Club 
eld its regular meeting on Friday 
ftcrnoon, January 2i. Miss Octavia 
Jeter, president, announced that the 
meeting would be given over to a 
fuller discussion of thc Lausanne 
Conference. Such a discussion was 
begun in a meeting held shortly be-
fore Christmas holidays. 
The subject for debate was, "The 
Moral Right of the United States 
in Accepting the Lausanne Treaty." 
'lie affirmative was ably reprcscnt-
d by Misses Willie Ellerbc and An-
niee Farmer, whose papers were 011 
Hie subject. "Turkey lias a Right 
to Forward Its Own Development." 
•s Lyda Poston and Alberta Gar-
representing thc negative side 
of Die question, read equally con 
incing papcos. 
Miss Jeter then threw the question 
open to discussion and Dr. Edward-
presented a letter which lie had re-
cived from Dr. Barton, in which he 
gave his reasons for thc acceptance 
of the treaty hy thc United States. 
Dr. Walmsley an<l Miss Fleming also 
made short talks. 
Jinklrd Junk. 
You often see a door ajar, but not 
a jar a door. 
You often see a thought expressed, 
but never sent by freight. 
You often see a bonnet box, but 
never see it light. 
You often sec a coal bin "fuli", 
but never see it "tight." 
You often see a rubber stamp, but 
never see its feet. 
You often see a crookcd stick but 
never see it cheat. 
You often see a treeless trunk but 
not a trunklcss tree. 
iltliough these facts ittay bother 




That tells the story; not only 
in scicnitfic eye examination 
and lenses furnished, but also 
in thc "know how" of adjust-
ing glasses to such nicety that 
the greatest result is given to 
the wearer. 




Izaril Building. Hampton St 
Ground Floor. 




Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Inflections in The Voice. 
"Why I once knew an actor who 
could read a menu so as to make 
his audience weep." 
"He must have read thc prices I' 
or any institution. 
The story of a heroic rescue by 
Caroline Porter, a Winthrop grad-
uate, who took the course, while in 












Our first arrivals of new spring materials 
are now on display. 
The Styles Are 
Pretty 
And you will be more than pleased with the 
prices. 
Visit our store when shopping. 
MUM DRV GOODS COMPANY 
We join all Winthrop in wishing Dr. John-
son a speedy recovery. 
Beach-Ihrie Jewelry Co. 
We have the most complete line of fruits, 
candies and fancy groceries to be found in 
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our 
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your 
purchases to the college, too. 
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY 
112 South Trade Street 
The Boys at Morris ' 
ARE GLAD TO BE OF SERVICE TO ALL 
WINTHROP 
Come in and let us supply your wants in 
jewelry of unquestionable quality. You will 
find here j u s t those things tha t you would ex-
pact of n modern, up-to-date jewelry shop. 
Courteous Service 
and 
Quality Above Prices 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
IF 
You have made up your mind to do a thing, NOW is thc time 
to do it. For instance, what about that lire insurance you have 
been intending to take? And would it not be well for those 
without (Ire insurance prolection to think how they would fare 
should they have thc misfortune to be visited by (Ire damage 
or possibly complete loss of their belongings. 
NOW is the time to act. After you arc dead and gone, and 
after a Ore, is TOO LATE. 
We are in the business and a telephone ring to 209 or a per-
sonal call will bring to you the protection at small cost. 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Peoples Trust Company 
Phone 269 R. T. Fewell, Manager 
Owned and Controlled by the Stockholders of 
The Peoples National Bank 
Hot Chocolate 
With whipped cream is mighty good these 
cold days. 
Our sandwiches and drinks are delicious. 
Our fresh candies can't be beat. Our serv-
ice is unexcelled. 
A handy location for you. 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street. 
' We have just received another large ship-
ment of the famous Glebeos Toilet prepara-
tions that have proved so satisfactory to the 
Winthrop folks. Ask for a sample. 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Are showing the newest styles for the spring, 
in oxfords and strap pumps, in satins, pat-
ent and kid leathers, also suedes in the pop-
ular spring shades, with harmonizing com-
bination trimmings. 
Phoenix silk hose to match. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"The Store Thut Appreciates Your Trade" 
Everybody Comes to The 
Little Store 
C. E. WYLIE 
L, ON AND OFF THE CAMPUS 
We trust we may serve you during the com-
ing year as pleasantly to you as the past year 
has been to us. Remember that we are at 
your service if we can assist you in any ca-
pacity. 
Agents for the Whitman Sampler and Other Packages 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phone 80. 
EATS THAT C A N T BE BEAT! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat thai 
we know they like. 
Drop In On Your Way Back to the College 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
Miss Maude Ellis, of Clinton, S. C., 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Nell Hunter. 
On Saturday night Miss Nell Hunt-
er entertained in honor of her at-
tractive guest, Miss Maude Ellis, of 
Clinton, S. Q Delicious refresh-
ments, consisting of a salad course 
and hot chocolate, wero served. Be-
sides the hostess and guest of honor, 
those enjoying the evening were 
Misses Anne Peyre Brunson, Anne 
and Margaret Heaves, Margaret Molz. 
Sadie Lawton, Nellie and Willie El-
lerbe, Frances Witherspoon, and 
Elizabeth Early. 
A surprise parly was given Miss 
Eileen Hunter on tier birthday, r 'n 
day night, January 18, by Mies Myr-
tle Black. The guests were: Misses 
Carrie Simmons, Pearle Brabham, 
Bedie George, Gladys Harmon, Mary 
E.len Caughman. and Chicora 
Cnughman. 
Anna Morgan, Ruby Smith and 
Sarah Callahan spent the week-end 
in Columbia. 
toy Knight spent the week-end 
in Greenville, S. C. 
Maie Carroll and Freckles Stew-
•t spent the week-end in Green-
ville, S. C., as guests of the latter'? 
aunt. 
Claudia Cantey spent the week-
end at her home in Columbia. S. C. 
Elizabeth Peterkin spent the wock-
•nd with her grandmother in Green-
ville, S. C. 
Tootsie McNair spent the week-
nd at her home in llartsvillo, S. C. 
Janie McCutchcon spent the week-
end in Bisliopville, S. C. 
Mr. Fred Smith, of Greenwood, S. 
visited his sister, Louise Smith. 
Margie Hill spent the week-end in 
Charlotte, N. C., with her sister. 
Miss Margarette ilichards spent 
he week-end at her home in Lib-
erty Hill, S. C. 
Mrs. Taylor H. Stukes. who grad-
uated in piano from Winthrop in 
tft?2 (Miss Georgia Sauls), visited 
Miss Margarette Richards. Her hus-
band is a member of the Ways and 
Means Committee. 
Misses Lucia Morris, Margarette. 
Virginia ar.d Mildred Richards spent 
llio week-end with Mrs. J. G. Rich-
ards at Liberty Hill, S. C. 
Miss Minnie Parker was guest of 
honor at a dinner party at the Sam-
ovar Tea Room given by her table 
girls. Those present were Miss Par-
ker, Cassic Lee and Ruth Thomson, 
Eloi.se McKinncy. Jennie Boyd Gold-
smith, Jessie Moore, Helen Meares. 
Madge Cook, Annie Mac Armstrong, 
Janie Baldwin and Corrine Green. 
Jess Matthews spent Saturday in 
Charlotte, N. C., with Mrs. Lee. 
Adelaide Henderson spent the 
week-end at her home In Aiken, S. C. 
Miss Margaret Finley spent the 
week-end with her sister in Colum-
bia, S. C. 
Marguerite Byrd spent the week-
end with her aunt, Mrs. A. G. West-
brook . at Edgmoor, S. C. 
Bculah Dowling was the guest this 
past week-end of Virginia Pratt, of 
Sharon, S. C. 
"Monk'' Ravenei, Laura Seabrook, 
and Hay and Agnes Stevenson spent 
the week-end in Chester, S. C., as 
the guests of Mary Henry. 
Erlene and Mclba Johnston and 
Curliss Luther spent the week-end 
in Chester, S. C.. with Mrs. Dawson. 
Bobbie Strain spent the week-end 
in Chester as the guest of Lucile and 
Agnes Collins. 
"Hap" and Page Godfrey and Ran-
dolph Venable spent Satu-day in 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Isobel McKilinell and Dip Banks 
spent the week-end in Chester with 
their parents. 
Evelyn Sparks spent the week-end 
t her home in GalTncy, S. C. 
Edna Woody and Mary Cantrell 
spent the week-end at their hoiiics 
ill Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ainiuie and Totsy Buchanan mo-1 
tored to their home in Darlington, 
S. C., with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cokcr 
and spent the week-end there. 
Marion ltoyd spent the week-end 
with relatives in Chester, S. C. 
Miss Kclchin spent the week-end 
at her home in Winnsboro, S. C. 
Winthrop Faculty 
and Studenls 
Are invited to make every convenience of 
our store and salesforce they may desire. We 
are anxious to serve you in any capacity we 
may be able to. 
Our stocks in every department are kept 
fresh and clean and our prices are as low as 
is consistent with good merchandising. 
Make your wants known to us. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Elizabeth and Mary Donnoin With-
erspoon spent the week-end at their 
home in Lancaster, S. C. 
Dorothy Reel spent the week-ehd 
in Columbia, S. C., as the guest of 
Harriet Marshall. 
TOWN NEWS 
Visitors in the city from Colum-
bia were Mrs. John Fraser Living-
ston and daughter. Miss Sarah Mar-
garet Livingston. They were guests 
of Mrs. R. L. Moore, and came up 
to enter Miss Livingston in Win-
throp for next year. 
Mrs. J . E. Walmsley has as her 
guest here Iter sister, Mrs. Uurk~. 
of Bedford City, Va. Mrs. Burks lias 
been a frequent visitor in Rock Hill, 
where she lias made a number of 
friends, who will cordially welcome 
her for a visit. 
Margaret Davie and Fannie Gil- Miss Nancy Cherry has been ap 
realh spent the week-end in Char- ] pointed sponsor for the Pi Kappa 
lotto, N. C„ as the guests of the lat- Helta debating society of Pn:sl».vtu-
tor's brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. jnan College; and Miss Caroline 
P. D. Gilreath. Pugli, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G 
T. Pugh, has been appointed spon-
Willic Hancock spent the week- S l i r f o r (),c freshman football team 
end with relatives in Charlotte, N. C. Lf Presbyterian College. 
Leonora Arthur spent the week-
end in Columbia, S. C, as the guest 
of Miss Mary Gaillard. 
Harriet Marshall spent the week-
end at her home in Columbia, S. C. 
Eva Wengrow spent the week-end 
with friends in Biacksburg, S. C. 
Lois Shircr and Margaret Ed-
imindes spent the week-end at their 
homes in Sumter, S. C. 
Mary Scuyer and Evelyn Walsh 
spent the week-end at their homes 
in Chester, S. C. 
Forol and Louise Jackson and Sara 
Carter spent the week-end in Char-
lotte, N. C., as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hood. 
Laura Gilbert Williams spent tin-
week-end with her uncle in Rock 
Hill. 
Lucia N'orris spent the week-end 
in Liberty Hill, S. C., at the home 
of her parents. 
Margaret Roberts spent the week-
end at her home in Charlotte. N. C. 
Jess McFadden spent the week-
end with her parents in Chester. 
S. C. 
Miss Margaret White spent the 
week-end at her home in Chester. 
S. C. 
Katharine Allen and Polly De Pa3.s 
spent the week-end in York, S. C.. 
as guests of Evelyn Shcider. 
Mary McLure, Adelaide Fewcll, 
Kate Belts, Ethel Ann McLure and 
Bettie McLure spent Ihe week-end 
at their homes in Chester, S. C. 
Marianne Sugdcn, Fannie Patrick 
and Jess McFadden spent Saturday 
in Charlotte, N. C., chaperoned by-
Miss Margaret White. 
Prof, and Mrs. J. Thompson Bro»vn 
charmingly entertained the Virginia 
C.ub Saturday evening at their home 
on College avenue. Eighteen mem-
bers, composed of the members of 
Winthrop faculty, who are from Vir-
ginia, enjoyed the delightful meet-
ing. 
Miss Louise Thomas and Ma)\v 
liiggcr, town girls, have entered the 
dormitory for the remainder of sec-
ond term. 
A WIVniROP GRADUATE 
MARRIES KERSHAW DOCTOl 
Kershaw, Jan. 20.—Of cordial in-
terest to their many friends and ac-
quaintances in both North and South 
Carolina is the announcement by 
the Rev. R. C. Morrison of the mar-
riage of his daughter. Miss Sue 
Morrison, to Dr. S. J. Blackmon, of 
Kershaw, at Fountain Inn. Monday, 
December 31. After a wedding trip 
to Florida the bride and bridegroom 
have returned and are a', home to 
t.icir friends here. The bride is an 
attractive young woman of Win-
ning personality and is a former 
Winthrop student and was teaching 
here in the Kershaw graded schools 
The bridegroom is an alumnus of 
Wake Forest and graduated in 
medicine at JcfTcr«on Medical col-
lege in Philadelphia and has an ex-
tensive practice here. He numbers 
his friends here bv the score and 
the bride is a pleasant acquisition to 
the social life of the community 
Winthrop 
Folks 
We have made special prep-
arations for you and urge you 
to make "Phillips' " your down 
town headquarters. 
J. L. Philps Drug Company 
When You Need Anything in the Meat Line 
Call 
BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary Reliable 
THE MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY AND 
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOUND IN 
THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION 
"IS IT RIGHT?" 
Meet Her Alone. 
There are meters trochaic. 
And meters iambic. 
And meters of musical tone, 
But the meter 
That's neater, and sweeter, 
Completer, 
Is to meet 'er in the moonlight 
Alone. —'The Bison. 
To the Winthrop Students and Teacher* 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We 
can remove spots and do your pressing and 
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper 
than you can do it yourself. 
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and 
out at 5. 
All work called for and delivered. 
WILLIAMS PRESSING CLUB 
Phone 644 
We extend an invitation to the faculty, 
officers and students of Winthrop to be-
come one of our many satisfied customers 
and make full use of the splendid facilities 
and service offered by this bank. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federnl Reserve System) 
The Samovar Tea Room 
Opposite Peoples National Bank, First Floor 
Open All Day 
7:30 A. M. 8:30 P. M. 
We especially cater to parties and ban-
quets, having a private dining room for this 
purpose. Meals for special occasions pre-
pared on short notice. 
We Welcome the Winthrop Students 
and Faculty 
So long as you have your health and fac-
ulties, you can earn a living—anybody can. 
The thing you should worry about is OLD 
AGE and ILL HEALTH. 
Life insurance provides not only a death 
benefit, but an income for your old age. 
Let us show.you our LIFE INCOME 
POLICY. 
Call us at telephone No. 42. 
The First Trust & Savings Bank 
J. W. MOORE, Manager 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them 
"Shoe Repairing That's Different" 
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No 1 Record Place Phone 227 
BITS OF LEVITY BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE 
I <lon*t believe much in the thingsj Library thoughts: The pencil 
spoken »f in tl«c Blttle." said a sharpener. If it weren't so cold I'd 
collegian to an old Quaker. sharpen my pencil. List of new 
Dost thee believe in France?" books—Drinkwater's "Robert E. 
asked the Quaker. Lee." Canlleld's "Raw Material." and 
"Yos I do. I never saw it. but I Cat Iter's "The Lost Lady.' among 
have plenty of proof that there i> others xtrikc my fancy. Wonder 
such a country." jwhere they keep the new books? I 
•Then thee does not believe in!never see anything but the list of 
•anything unless thee or thy friends!litem and I hunt ami hunt. Soplw-
have seen it?" [mores, with one eye on the clock. 
No, sir; I do not." ; wildly writing History notes or 
Did thee ever know of anybody fighting over parallel books. Bet 
lliat has seen thy brains?" those writing and fighting most fu-
rioii-ly have Miss Seabrook. Think 
"Docs thee believe thee has any?' I'll read some parallel about slavery.! 
The collegian had nothing more to Somebody with the book I want. Ill 
ly on the subject. have to wait. English 12 poring 
jover the New York Times. Atlantic 
"Can you speak the language <>l jMonthly. Bookman and Century, 
the United Stales?" asks a card car- j'1'oacliers reading Fashionable Dress, 
ried by Ihe members of the Amer |y0gue. Woman's Home Companion, 
ienn Protective Association. W'- Designer, and Saturday Evening 
don't know whether we can or not. post. 
but we'll do our best to reproduce; cantey looking up enormous words 
conversation wc heard on a street which to lloor Mundy. l'ngli-h 
ir yesterday. "Wheurjyego las' |<, | i a s managed to remove every 
night?" "Xowurs. Slay dut home." (1.nce 0f Galsworthy and Conrad from 
i seen Marry Pickford in a swell j u l p |j|(l.ary. Wonder why I never 
play. Jim come ovorn picked me L,a | l n i l ( | anything I really want and 
uppin Ihe Lizzie." "lleeza live |wlifii I do find it I can't take it oul? 
ainty?" "Buhlieve me." "Goan oul ] I'reslimon trying lo find syllogisms 
t'night?" "Uh-huh. Mean Coraz #UC|, n,jng8. Fannie agonizing 
goantuh Gert's. Jye ver go over o v o r n,,. Cambridge History of Eng-
there?" "Uliuh. Slong. Gotta B«'- jlish Literature. Memories of sim-
tolT nextop." "Slong." |Hat* experience in my youth. Girls! 
• ... writing last minute themes, snatch-
lailroad"depot?" ing sentences haphazardly from one 




"No. Me here. 
Special Discount 
Given to Winthrop Students 
For the next three months we will give the 
students of Winthrop College a discount of 
10 per cent, on all merchandise in stock. 
We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
little courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
took or another, then chewing their 
lens in desperate thought. A group 
if girls giggling. The clatter of 
falling magazines. The ruslle of pn-
>ers and the bustle of people. Miss 
)acus tapping for quie*. Funny 
tow I've entirely lost my early idea 
r>f a library as a dim, hushed clois-
ter of learning. 
Debe's picture. These busts of 
famous men always fascinate me. 
1 wonder if they ever lltink about; 
lis. Milton's nose looks so cold. 
Wonder if it is? 
The maid watering flowers. A 
man talking lo Miss Dacus. Every-
body craning around to see him. The 
serpent on Minerva's slalue looks so 
gentle. A girl whom I thought 
brainless reading Dante. People are 
deceiving sometimes. The gentlest 
lit tin lady I know declares that as 
a child she never argued with her 
sister or brothers, but just slapped 
them over. I can't picture it. 
I like to watch the girl opposite 
me. His eyebrows wiggle as she 
reads. Where do teachers expect 
Freshmen to find the things they 
assign? A teacher grading themes. 
A girl I haven't seen for ages. Many 
more girls I've never seen at all un-
til now. Wonder who the girl with 
glasses is. 
Gracious! I must get busy. Why 
is it every magazine we have to 
read has jusl been sent to the bind-
ery? I don't know more than six 
people who ever read bound copies 
of magazines. I can get the paral-
lel book now, but I don't want to 
read it. Think I'll go downstairs 
anil concentrate. No, I believe I'll 
go see if there's any mail. 
SARA MAY. 
Dr. Few. of Trinity College, tells 
Ihe following good story: 
V stranger in town inquired: "Say. 
Mister, can you tell me where Ihe 
various churches of this city are 
located?" "Sure. The Jewish syn-
igogue is next to the bank, the Epis-
copal church is over by the thea-
ter, the Baptist church is down by 
the river, the Presbyterian church 
s close lo the cold storage, and 
he Melhodist church is next door 
lo Ihe gas plant."—Exchange. 
Filkins: Thought you intended 
lo sell your suburban home." 
Wilkins: "I did until I read the 
alluring slory my advertising man 
wrote; then I decided In keep il 
my sel f."—Exchange. 
When a Chinese editor rejects a 
manuscript, here is how he docs it: 
We have read thy manuscript 
with infinite delight. By Ihe sacred 
jslies of our anceslors. we alTlrni 
that never before have wc reveled 
nlliralling a masterpiece. If 
we printed il. we should henceforth 
be obliged to lake il as u model, a* 
tnilard of quality and achieve-
ment, and henceforth never print 
anything inferior lo il. As it would 
be impossible to find its equal ill 
10,000 years, and wc have lo go to 
pruss with our poor, uninspired pa-
per once a day, we are compelled. 
though shaken with sorrow and 
blinded wilh tears at the necessity. 
to return thy divine manuscript. 
and for doing so we ask a thousand 
pardons." jcitOlT OF CHRISTIAN MEN 
"George. y o u l ^ T d awfully fool- AND WOMEN ARE NEEDED 
ish when you proposed to me." , Whose minds .lo not stop work-
Well, very likely I was.' ing at Ihe coasts of the North Amer-
"llave you a Charles Dickens in 
your home?" asked the polite booK 
agent. "No!" she snapped. "Or a 
Itoherl Louis Stevenson?" "No!" 
"Or a "Gene Field?" "No. we ain't, 
and. what's more, we don't run a 
boarding house here either. If 
you're looking for them fellows, you 
might try the house across the 
street."—Exchange. 
An o!d colored man was burning 
dead grass when a "wise guy" 
draped himself over Ihe fence. 
You're foolish to do thai. Uncle 
Eb." he told the bent figure; "it will 
make the meadow as black as you 
arc." "Don't worry 'bout da I, salt," 
responded ;the undisturbed Uncle 
Eb. "Dal grass will grow out an' be 
as green as you is." 
Once in a while llio choirs are 
able to score off on the minister. 
The minister announced just after 
the choir had sung its anthem, as 
his text: "Now, when the uproar had 
ceased" But the singers bided their 
time patiently, and when Ihe ser-
mon was over, rose and rendered in 
most melodious fashion another an-
• hem, beginning, "Now it is higl 
time to awake out of sleep " 
ican continenl, but reach oul in 
eager inquiry to every part of the 
world— 
Whose imaginations arc suffi-
ciently vivid to appreciate another 
nation's problems from the other 
nation's point of view— 
Whose sympathies are sufficiently 
wide to include every son of man 
in need— 
Whose courage is sufficiently high 
to face ridicule and intolerance, ami 
whose humility is sufficiently deep 
lo escape the false pride consequent 
upon persecution— 
Who are idealists in their dreams 
and realists in their actions— 
Who have learned how lo become 
citizens of (he world society in their 
cares and outlook— 
Who have faith through Jesus 
Christ in the God from whom every 
family in heaven and on earlii de-
rives ils nunc and nature--
Who have learned to say, with Je-
sus, "I came not to do my own will, 
but the will of Him who sent me." 
and who will resolutely follow wnere 
He leads, cost what it may-
Who believe in Ihe Unhcrsai 
Christian Church and desire to par-
ticipate in its fellowship and serv-
ice. Y. W. C. A. 
When planning for a feast or party, 
us about the substantiate and dainties, 
can supply you. 
GILL & MOORE 
ask 
We 
Have You Seen Our New 
SPRING FOOTWEAR? 
We received, last week, n shipment of E. 
P. Reed Shoes for spring. Now, ladies, you 
know what E. P . Reed means when it is 
s tamped on a pair of shoes— 
Quality at Reasonable 
Price 
E. P. Reed on a pair of ladies' shoes means 
the same as John B. Stetson means on your 
daddy's ha t . Ask him. 
Be sure to come in t he very first t ime you 
are in town and see this wonderful lot of 
P. REED SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 
CLOUD DRY GOODS CO, 
UV I'll give you 
a check for that!" 
Gee, girls, isn ' t it a grand and glorious feeling when you 
complete a purchase to tell the clerk, "I'll give you a 
check fo r t h a t ! " 
To BE ABLE TO DO THIS, you must think in advance. 
As you know, a check is the best evidence of a paid bill, 
and is most convenient, indeed. 
When your parents send you money f rom home, let 
us suggest tha t you deposit i t with this bank, even though 
temporarily, and handle ydur affairs, while in Rock Hill, 
in a business-like manner. 
JOIN T H E SATISFIED NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
AND MEMBERS OF T H E FACULTY WHO ALREADY 
HAVE ACCOUNTS WITH THIS BANK. 
We solicit your business, with assurances tha t your ac-
count will have every at tent ion and consideration and 
will be appreciated. 
THE PEOPLES IWIOML BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
If It's in the 
Stationery 
Line 
You Can Buy it From 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
